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"My defeat should be re

garded like the defeat of 

George Washington on Long 

Island in 1776." - Congress

man john j. O'Connor, 
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"Capt. Max Finkelstein, 
Lieut, jacob Licker and Sgt, 
Isaac Goldstein were the three 
policemen named to guard the 
German consulate in N,Y,"
News item . 

PRICE TWO CENTS 

T ech-Chem 
Open House 
To Be Discussed 

Herlands Speaks 
At House Plan Tea 

"r have been very much inter

"sted in the welfare uf the Cullege 

and College graduate, sillce my 

gradnation,"'said William B. Her

lands '25, Com'lhissiolll'r uf Inves

tigation, at a House IJlan h.'a 

yesterday a ftcrnuon. 

Faculty Council Condemns Nazis 
For Oppression of Minority Groups 

Dean Is Urged Authorize Student Cooperation 
To Aid Race Prejudice Victims To Cooperate 

With Chern Dept. 

Dean Frederick Skene of the Tech 
School, will confer with the chairmen 
of the enginel!ring departments today 
to decide whether or not the Techllol
ogy faculty will cooperate with the 
Chemistry department in investigating 
the possibilitic; of a j oint Open 
HOllse. 

Mr. Herlands c<>lltillLl·.<I hI' tell
ing of the work <O[ the D;'l'art
ment of lnvl'stigati,)tl ;~n:i why he 
introduced the "intenll''ihil''' tor 
honors men of all cit)" rulle~es alld 
uni versi ties. 

College Store Reduces Prices; 
Changes to Be EHective Today 

An estimated ten thousand dollar iellcy in the conduct of the husiness" 
increase in business of the College have resulted in the large profit. The 
Storc for this term will result in a year before there was a loss of $!l67. 

A Faculty committee to cooperate with the "Student Comlllit
tee for Humanitarian Aid to Victims, of Aggression and Oppres
sion" was authorized by thl' Faculty Council' at its llIeeting- yester
day. The Council at the sa Ill<" timc adopted a resoltlt ion l'ondemn
ing thc actions of CCrl1l:tll\" towards its minority g-roups. 

This meeting is being held in res
ponse to a joint IpUer to both facul
ties frolll representatives of the Tech 
COllncil and Baskerville Chemical So
ciety, nrging the establishment of fac
ulty CUl11mittees to assist the stu,lents 
in dct',nnining the practicability of 
a joint Open House. 

tJ pon bei ng shown the letter re
cently, Uean Skene told a Tech COUII
cil representative that the School of 
Techn(jl()~y is capable of running its 
own Open 1-[ ouse wi thout the coop
eration of any outside organizations. 

The dean decl ined to comn,cnt on 
the advisability of a joint Open 1·louse 
when questioned by a Compus rcport
er yesterday. 

Others prescllt "t the Il"a in
cluded l\'\rs. Carri,' \Ie,tali,', 
member of the Buard of lli~her 

Education and ~I rs. Pearl llcrn
skin, head of the s('(n'tariat of 
the Board. 

ASU Secures 
Lower Estimate 
On Milk Prices 

price reduction to take effect today. 
This was decided yesterday at a meet
ing of the College Store Committee. 

The reduction approximates $3,000. 
The actual reduction will average 3'70 

A committee, consisting of Pro~ 

fessor Joseph Allen, chairman, Mor-

ris Jacobs. manager of tht store, ami 

William Rafsky '40, stl1(lent memiJer 
of the store's total sales. In this way of the committee. has been ch(J~t.·n (0 

the profit of the Store will he kept make the reductions on individual ar
as low as possible, Professor H. Her-
bert Johnson, secretary of the com
mittee asserted. I-Io\\"cver, since there 
arc too many variable factors involv
ed it.l estimating profits for the year, 
no accurete check can be kept on this 
figure. 

A similar reductiol1 was made last 
Mayan the basis of a $7,219 profit 
for the fiscal year endinrr Jun~ 1938. 
These two priet.· reductions, amount
ing to $6,000, will materially cut the 
expected protit for the present fiscal 
year. 

ticles. Pro:oosor Johnson declared 

that in some cases the reductlOlls 
would he as much as 10'70 below for
mer prices on speci fic items. while in 
other cases it might he only 17r,. 

The Student Committel', which met 

for the first time 011 Wednesday, was 

lormcd "to aid thl' victims of aggrcs

:-.iHIl and oppn'ssioll and especially vic

,jill" of nu'ial prej1ldice," The tueet

il;g. railed at the re(west of the Amer
;,'all Stud('llt llllion, was attended by 
n'IH'l'sl'lltalin's of M(,ltorah. AVl1~ah, 

rh,' Campus. Doltgiass Society, Yl\f 
t'i\ and the Newman Club. 

At present the Student Committee .. 
which \~ill be a permanent OI1t', witl 
active1y campaign for aid to refugees 
and the victims of th(' present pogrol11s 

of Germany, and the peoples of Spain, 
China and Central Europe. The Com
mittee will also seck the e,t::hlishment 
of a more lil)('rol immigration policy 

the government. 

Great Hall Rally Planned 

At its last meeting, the Chemistry 
department referred the Open House 
letter to its Public Relations Com
mittee. Upon being interviewed yes
terday, Sidney Eisenberger, chairman 
of the committee, made the following 
statement: . 

.\n offer to provide retail milk at 
four cents a half 'pint and seven cents 
a pint which was secured by the 
AS U School Lletterment Commission, 
was rejected by Mrs. Elsie Kamholtz, 
lunchroom dietician, on the grounds 
that the plan would not be feasibie. 
The milk can be obtained in bottles 
from the Chesterfield Farms, a Pro
ducers' Cooperative, according to the 
ASU. 

Does Not Want Bottled Milk 

The report of the Committee in re
gard to last year's finances was re
leased ,for publication yesterday. Re
ferring to the past year as "the best 
in the history of the store from every 
point of view," the report declares 
that "increased economies and effic-

Although Ia,t year there was a de
crease (If $5.000 in total incoml' in 
comparison to the year I"'forc, the 
difference in profit between the two 
years was over $8,000. The year be
fore last, the manager oi the store 
was Samuel Wilkie who was ac-I 
cused of mismanagement and general 
inefficiency in the Blanchard Report. 
This report, prepared by the office of 
the Commissioner of Accounts, had 
madc an investigation of the store's 
accounts. Wilkie had been discharged 
by the Store Committee and was re
placed by Morris Jacobs. 

Rita Monfrede, HP Carnival 
Queen, poses with Maestro Vincent 
Lopez after he had selected her 
from among 20 other contestants, 

In line wrth this \campaigri, .. the 
group is requesting permission of the 
Faculty to hold a ceremony in the 
Great Hall wherein the "flags of the 
German universities will he bordered 
in hlack until tolerance returns in Ger
many, because the universitie'i at pres
ent represent the Nazi regime and 
the stifling of free thought and learn
ing." A similar petition was submit
ted by the Student Council ExeclI
tive Committee. Acting President Nel
son P. Mead announced that the names 
of the members of the Faculty Com
mittee will be made public before to
day's Student r:ouncil meeting. The 
Student Committee will request SC 
support today. 

"If the College is to make progress Mrs Kamholtz stated that she 
and extend its educational facilities doesn't wish to have bottled milk used, AI . D' 
the public must be convinced that stu- because she feels that the bottles will U m n I Inn e r Tenure Memo 

Distributed dents here are being competently not be returned. She pointed to the I . h 
trained. The Oper House serves to present loss of coffee mugs as an il- Tom 0 rrow N I 9 t 
make this fact known." lustration. She maintained that the 

A memorandum "designed to furn

bers of the faculty and trustees of the ish a groundwork for establishing a 
College are expected to attend the merit system and tenure for the non
fifty-eighth annual dinner of the As- instructional staffs" in the city col
sociate Alumni at the Hotel Roose- leges, drawn up by the Board of High
velt, Fifty-fifth Street and Madison er Education's Special Committee of 
Ave., tomorrow evening, Professor Five, of which Mr. John T. Flynn is 
Donald A. Roberts, secretary of the chairman, was distributed to the mem
Association, announced. bers of the College non-instructional 

700 Couples 
To Cavort 

"Stude,;ts conducting the Open administrative committee of the lunch
l'lollse are now realizing that public room is responsible for the student 
service is the most hopeful field for body's welfare, and whereas Sheffield 
increase in employment opportunities. Farms, whose milk is being used at 
The Open House should emphasize the present, has its own sterilizing plant 
role played by the Public "Vorks Pro- a11(\ a reputation for quality to n:ain
gram of the New Deal administration tain, not all small companies have such 
in improving the employment outlook I "tants, and responsibility for milk sotd 
[or technically trained graduates." by them cannot be traced to the pro-

More than Ii". hundred alumni mem-

At HP Carnival 

staffs this week. 

Three stories of the Main Building 
will be filled with seve" hundred gay 
couples, dancing, playing games and 
watching a coronation, wl",n the third 
annual House Plan Carnival arrives 
at the College tomorrow night. 

The following telegram was sent to 
Presid,·"t H"usevc!t endorsed by the 
entire Philosophy department: "The 
Department of Philosophy and Psy
chology of the College of the City of 
New York heartily approves your con
d,'mnation of the recent inhu~an acts 
in Germany and carnestly urges you 
to take steps to alleviate the existing 
'I,fTeril'lgs of injustices o[ suppressed 
minorities." 

Film and Sprockets 
Presents ,Second Sh9W 

dueer. 
"The Chesterfield Farms, a Pro

ducers' Cooperative, can give us milk 
in bottles at two and seven-eights cents 
a half-pint and five and one-quarter 
cents a pint," said Alan Ohen '40, 
chairman of the Commission. "The 
wmpany is also willing to provide us 
with receptacles in which to put the 
empty bottles." 

Tpwnsend Harris medals will be It is a summary of the findings of 
awarded to five College alumni for Civil Service Commi'sion investiga
outstanding attainment after gradu- tors, pJaced at the disposal of the 
ation. Previous winners of the award board's committee, to investigate the 
include: Gano Dunn '89, president of present organization of the non-in
Cooper Union; Reverend Dr. Joseph structional staffs of the city colleges. 
Herman Hertz '91, Chief Rabbi of the A statement issued hy the College 
British Empire; U. S. Senator Robert Committee of the Non-Instructional 
F. Wagner '08; Lewis :Vlumford '18; Staffs, which was appointed two weeks 
Bernard M. Baruch '09; and Profes- ago at a meeting of the members of 
sor Felix Frankfurter '02. non-instructional staffs, declared the 

The second program in its new ser
ies on the documentary film will he 
presented by the Film and Sprockets 
Society this evening at the Pauline 
Edwards Theater at the Commere 
Center. Following the opening study 
t\\"o weeks ago which examined "the 
roots of the documentary," tonight's 
exhibition will feature four films rep
resenting "the developing documen
tary." 

At present the lunchroom is paying 
Sheffield Farms three and seven
eighths cents a half pint and 5even 
cents a pint for milk in paper con
tainers, according to Mrs. Kamholtz. 

Dr. Nelson P. Mead '99, Acting report "is a very fair analysis of the 
President of the College, will report status of the non-instructional stafTs." 
on recent developments at the Col-1---------------
lege. 

Pie-Eating Artists Vie 
,At Dram Soc Chapel 

By Simon Alpert claims of Susswein against the win- Moses. 
"Somc crust, I'll say I" spluttered AI ner, I Despite the charges by Susswein, 

Susswein '42, Campus sports man, yes- Susswein 'declared that he dug his the soph class declared that it had 
terday when he came up gasping from way out only through the pie proper won a great moral victory through its 
the bottom of a lemon meringue pie. but also successfully disposed of the great pie-cater, Mose&. "They took 
"I wuz robhed 1" bottom crust, whereas Moses never our pants, hut we took their pies. So 

The charge was hurled after the really got a stranglehold 011 the bot- put that in your pan and hake it I" 
pic-eating contest t,eld at ;,oon yes- tom. • jeered '41 president Robert Klein. 
terday in the Great r, 'Ill, in connection Selected by lot from the thirty who With yesterday's ~any behind them, 
with the celehration of "Dram Soc applied, five students-four of them and final preparations for its show 
Weele." freshmen-partook in the contest. On completed, the Dram Soc close. its 

Dram Soc leaders conferred anx- their knees, with their hands tied be- first "Dram Soc Week" today. Next 
iously all day yesterday with Rita hind them, the students-reading from Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Dram 
Monfrede, the House Plan Carnival lemon meringue to cherry were Suss- Soc presents its fall (at last) play, 
Queen, who judged the pie excavation wein, Bert Weinstein '42, Norman the Pulitzer Prize winner /diol's De

job, in an en~avor to ~eigh the Robbins '4Z, Herb ~osen '42, and ligltt. 

ASU Denies 
'Monthly' Attack 

Attacks on the City CoI/r.qr MnlJl;'
Iy for alleged anti-Negro bias were 
denied yesterday by officers of the 
ASU Executive Committee and the 
Douglass Society. 

Jack Fernbach '39, speaking for the 
ASU, declared that no protest against 
the MOlllllly had either been discu5sed 
or passed and that the statement is
sued by a memher of the Executive 
Committee was unauthorized. 

The statement of Clinton Oliver '40, 
president of the Douglass Society, 
protesting on behalf of the society, 
was later declared by him to be an ex
pression of personal opinion. Accord
:'1g to Leroy Hudson '39, secretary, 
the Douglas. Society has had no bus
iness meeting for the last three weeks 
and consequently could have taken no 
official action on the M onlhly. 

He .di"'1 DOlle Rig/.' i!)' Nell, a 
mellerdrama of the old sch"ol, will he 
"resented by Shep '40 twice during 
the five-hour House Plan circus. The 
Dram Soc wil! he represented hy a 
puppet show, operated by Sheldon 
Beaver '39, presented three times. Ad
missiun to both sideshows is fiv-e cents. 

At II :30, Rita Monfrede will be 
crowned Queen of the Carnival in 
the Great Hall by Larry Clinton, band 
leader. Her coronation will be pre
ceded by a pageant depkting eight 
<jueens of history. 

A seven-piece band in the Hall of 
Patricts will provide continuous danc
ing. Sixteen booths in the alcoves 
will occupy the attention of the ad
venturous-minded, at one cent a try. 
The games wil! inclu(!e Remsen '40's 
Lie Detector, Shep '42's Electric Trav
eler, and Briggs '40's Knock Down the 
Dictator. Weir '41 will ask (Ile trust
ing public to blow boats across a tub, 
and Dean '42 will have a cork fished 
up fram a milk bottle, at a cent a 
fish. 

Cheer Leaders Wanted 

Chemistry Dep·t 
Bans Nazi Goods 

A resolution declaring thaI the 
Chemistry Department "will purchase 
"0 goods of any kind made, in Nazi 
Germany" was passed yesterday by 
the executive faculty committee of the 
department, the department office an
nounced. 

The text of the resolution follows: 
"r n view of the barbaric treatment 

in Nazi Germany of helpless peoples 
of all faiths and in VfeW of savage 
attacks made on Americau citizens and 
American ideai. by the Nazi press and 
in agreement with the statement of 
Mr. Newbold Morris that the citizens 
of New York City do not want their 
dollars used to underwrite Nazi ter-
ror, 

Formation of a College cheering "He it resolved that the Chemistry 
scction, to promote college spirit at Department of the City College will 
varsity athletic contests, has been an- purchase no goods of any kind made 
nounced by Lee Wattenberg '42, pres- inN azi Germany, and that the City 
ident of the freshman class. A meet- College' Store, the Board of Higher 
log of all interested students will be Education, and the Board of Estimate 
held Tuesday, November ZZ, after and Apportionment of the City of New 
frosh chapel, at the back of the Great York be urged to adopt the same 
Hall, policy," 
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A New Declaration 

WHEN in the course of human events, the 
unmerciless and systematic brutality of a 

Nazi despotism is unleashed in Germany, it be
comes necessary to clearly and forcefully state 
our revulsion and to take action. Pogrom and 
persecution have violated these truths we hold 
self-evident: That all men are created equal, 
that they are endowed by their Creator with 
certain unalienable Rights, that among these 
are Life, Liberty, and the pursuit of Happin
ess. 

The history of the present leader of Greater 
Germany is a history of repeated injuries and 
usurpations, all having in direct object the 
establishl1lent of an absolute tyranny over his 
people and neighboring peoples. He is at this 

. time transporting large armies of foreign mer
cenaries to complcat the works of death, deso
lution and tyranny, already begun with cir
cumstances of cruelty and perfidy scarcely par
alleled in the most barbarous ages. 

We recommend the prompt action of the stu
dent body and the faculty in registering its 
protest in telegraphed appeals to the President. 
Vve welcome the establishment of a broad com
mittee to aid the victims of aggression and op
pression, no matter where they may be. 

That the ideals of tolerance <:.nd equality may 
not perish from the earth, we will act speedily 
and effectively to aid these victims. 

A Techem House 

THERE are five buildings on the College 
campus. Two of thcm, Chcmistry and 

Technology, are adjoining. 
Since last term thcre has been a movcmcnt 

to rcmove thc false stig-1\1<t which has bcen at
tached to the College, to publicize thc Collcg-c 
as it reallv i~-\Vhat it has done, what it docs 
and what it can do. The Chcmistry Open 
House was the lirst important stcp in this di
rccti(lli. 

To have both the Chclliistry and Techno1ugy 
departments cooperate in a joint Opcn II flllse 
would truly be at least a yard forward nil the 
path. vVc belicvc that \YC can spcak illr thc 
entire studcnt h(lciy ill ~ayillg that we all \\,:Il1t 
a joint Opel1 Ilflllse. 

More th;lI: a weck ago a lettcr was Sl'llt to 
both facnlties 11\' a student committcc, III t'l'C 1\. 
urging all "iIlH:stig-ation of the p(lssibilities 0'[ 
a joint Open I-I nuse." The Chcmist ry dcpart
mcnt refcrrcd the matter to its l'ublicRcla.
tions Committce. whose membcrs, wc ha YC bccn 
madc to fcc I confidcnt, arc all in fanl1' At its 
mceting yestcrday, the Tech School faculty 
took no action. 

The Chern Open Housc, by properly org-an
ized publicity showed the accomplishments of 
this College's students. A joint Tech-Chern 
Open House would hell' bring- togcthe, the sep
arate branches of the Collcge. A joint Tech
Chem Open House would bring favorable pub
licity to the College, and would materially aid 
its students in the way of jobs. 

vVe have learned that Dean Skene told a 
representative of the Tech Council that the 
Tech Open House can take care of itself with
out any aid from outside organizations. The 
Dean meets today with the h'eads of the varI-
ous Engineering departments. . 

The stuof'nts of Chern and Tech simply ask 
for an "investigation of the possibilities." We 
would like to ask for the joint Open House it
self. We feel that the matter is essentially up 
to Dean Skene. All we say is that he can't stand 
in the way of the possible futures of so many 
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Collegiana 
The.McGilI Daily prints this ad: 
"LOST-A lead pencil by Jennie 

Weems, blonde, blue eyes, five feet 
four inches, good dancer. Finder please 
call 11-7394 between seven and eight 
p.m." 

• • * 
And the Dartmouth classified ad sec

tion includes this one: 
"FOR RENT-Large single room 

for ,narried couple. 19 West Wheel
ock St." 

-Particular, huh? 

* 
Sy Levenson, editor of the House 

Plan Megllro", was walking around 
minding his own business when he was 
approached by a young member of 
292. "Mister Levenson," the young
ster said, "I've got au antidote for 
MelJllrrm." Sy is still trying to con
vince the boys that the thoughtful 
fellow meant anecdote. 

* * 
An alumnus penned this little verse: 

"Munitions men 
Exult again 

And say "What would be finer, 
With Spain at war 
And what is more 

Japan invading China?" 
-A.J.S. '30 

• * * 
'INc eavesdropped this conversation 

in Lincoln Corridor: 
First Senior: Busy? 
Second Senior: You busy? 
1st Senior: Nope. 
2nd Senior: Then let's go to class. 

* 
:\Iore eavesdropping, this time in the 

evening session: 
He: I prayed for you last night. 
Sile: Next time telephone. 

.* * 
Tile ""alt'St trick 01 the week: Dr. 

Jaime De Angulo, 54, retired San 
Francisco physician, today escaped a 
prison term for cattle rustling because 
he is afflicted with claustrophobia, a 
fear of enclosed places - The Sa" 
Fallcisco Chro"ic/e. 

Something like the prisoner, who, 
sentenced to death and gi ven his choice 
of methods, said he'd take death from 
old age. 

* * * 
Just in case Professor John G. 

Peatman's Statistics class runs out of 
raw data: 

During a M n,ic ! iecture the pro
fessor said, "If you will" 1(}7 times. 
Reliahle oils''''''ers report that all this 
happened within the regulation fi fty 
minutc.'s. 

:\ sociology instructor walked across 
his room an a\'erage of 1.74 times per 
minute or 87 limes in one prescribed 
period. 

* * 
. \ gentleman stretched in an :\rt I 

It'ctl.ft', The kctUrt'f acknowledged 
the raised hands with. "What do you 
want to know?" 

Said Stretch's sllhrtlllscious, "\Vhat 
time is it ?'. 

Answered the solicitollS instructor, 
"!t's exactly 9 :45 :\.~I." 

B.R.B. 

VERSE 
I-Brookl}'" Bridge 

Alone I stand. Circling mist rises to 
meet me. 

Swishing waters denoting turbulent 
sea. 

Barges slowly, Sl,llenly, pursue their 
way into nothingness, 

Dawn slowly shatters darkness .. ; 

ll-East River 
Warve-Iights glimmer. All is as has 

.. been; 
Calm are the waters. Pale, bluish 

sheen 
Is broken hy sluggish waves. Whirling 

hirds gracefully, hungrity play. 
Clouds hide the sun . . . another 

day ... 
llI-Over Manhattan 

Night is going. A .uii'ary tree stands 
dim in the morning's mist; 

Grotesque shapes take form, stand 
outlined against the .ilent morn; 

Dim figures hurry and scurry, search
ing> work ... 

Manhattan slowly accepts dawn ... 
EDGAR 1., FINK '42 

Idiotts Delight 
Honey Hair, French· Curves 
Replace Gun Butts in Armory 

Who would have thought by the 

wildest figment of imagination that 

an armory. devoted ostensibly to in

struction in the tcchni(Jt11.? of reducing 

someone's heart-thump to a state of 

mathematical inertia could possibly 

serve as the rehearsal stage of one 

of the most articulate anti-war plays 

of this generation t 

On the very Roor where only a few 

short weeks ago rille butts of the Col

lege J{OTC bounctd with an ominous 

clatter, there sounds instead the rhy

thmic patter produced by four pairs 

of the most intriguing feminine limbs 

available north of 42nd Street. 

Permission has been granted to the 

College Uram Soc, paradoxilally e
nough, to hold rehearsals of I diot'~ 
Deliyht, which condemns war, in th"e 
very spot where preparations for war 
have gone on unceasingly. 

The Dram Soc has scoured all five 
boroughs in an effort to dig ur fe
males talented and pulchritudinous e
nough to counteract any appeal that 
proponents of war might present. How 
well the Dram Soc has succeeded will 
become evident when the curtain c'*nes 
up at the Pauline Edwards Theater on 
Thursday. Friday, and Saturday even
ings, November 24, 25, and 26. 

Shirley Oxford, Sytvia Richman, 
Franc~s Baderman, and Gloria Manes, 
featuring among other things, various 
shades of honey-colored hair, well
upholstered French curves, histrionics, 
singing, and terpsichorean ability, are 
the show-stopping attractions in the 
chorus line of Joe Engels, comedian 
and hero of the play. 

Shirley, the peppiest of the four, 
has appeared in the Keene Summer 
Theater production of Stage Door, 
and the Ma" Iroll1 Cairo. She just 
loves horseback riding and gal f, won 

an Arista pin in high school, hopes 

to he a Phi Beta Kappa, and is that 

way about a certain ~LD. student. 

Shirley also sings, and the way she 

renders "Night and Day" (accompan

ied by some Gertrude Niesen hip

swaying) would even interest Paddy 

the Elevator Man. , 

Sylvia is a product of Walton B.S., 

an all-girls school ( as if yuu didn't 

know), where she played male parts 

"because of my height and voice, I 

suppose." SY"'i~, of the Binnie Barnes 

type, is a frosh at Hunter, and aspires 

to a career as a physical cd. instruc

tor. She has modelled professionally, 

has sung and danced on the Pennsyl

vania Roof, at Riley's Arrowhead Inn, 

and is very much interested in a Juil

liard student. 
Frances is the blondest of the four, 

with eyes that you see advertising 
mascara (although she doesn't use 
any), and a nose and lips that Anita 
Louise couldn't better. She has sung. 
and danced in musicals (at the Booth 
Theater and such), has her eve on a 
ce~tain grad of the College, al;d plays 
a mean violin. 

Gloria Manes justifies her last name 
with a mane of striking red, wavy hair, 
and a singing voice "that could turn 
a clock back." She is the dramatist of 
the four, with all of twenty-two lines 
to speak, She has been on the radio 
two years, i< features editor of the 
Julia Richman Bluebird, and intends to 
study journalism at NYU (damn it). 

The girls have sacrificed entire days 
and evenings to work under David 
Greenwald '31, director of the play, 
snatching a brief bite between day and 
evening rehearsals, and neglecting their 
own school work all for the sake of 
their careers-and the dear old Dram 
Soc. hYING GELI.IS 

Hits· and Errors 
'Ballerina' Beautiful Film; 
'Where Do We Go From Here?' 

Reelviews 

It is a sensitive and in \'(~ry many 

ways a truly b~al1ti ful motion.pictllrc 

that France has gi ven us in Rallcrw(: 

(at the Little Carnegie). Once again 

J,'an B('noit-Levy, of /." ,l/aleru"lIe 

distinction, is working amung chil

dren. ,,'al and homely children, and 

with the same warmth and sympathe

tic nn<lcrstand!t1f;" t:f their ways amI 

means that made his earlier case-study 

a masterpiece. 

The simple story he is telling here 

is a story of the dance, of young stu

dents in the ballet. It has. oIJ"iously, 

none of the tragic depth or social con

tent of I.a 111 alrmdlr, and only a lit

tle of its psychological keenness (frank

ly, he rides this business of children's 
neurotic hypersensitivity far too hard). 
But the merits of the film hardly lie 
in its unimportant fiction, much of 
whose melodrama is unsatisfying. 

I ts beautiful heart is its dance. The 
ballet here, with all the incandescent 
passion of its devotees, is really some
thing lovely, something genuinely ex
citing, even to those (and this in
dudes this r~viewer) who know very 
little about the form. Featuring Mia 
Slavenska, the intriguing star of the 
Ral:;:, Russe de Monte Carlo, and the 
charming premiere dmlSeuse of the 
Natio~1 Opera, Yvette Chauvire, with 
music from Chopin and Gounoo, Bal
lerina has a distinction which sharply 
underlines th~ cinema as a vital cul
tural force. It is not the sort of thing 
one can afford to miss. 

:\>IELVIN J. LASKY 

Stageviews 

That morass of protoplasm-the col

lege st1l{k'lll (gcnll~: iratcrnity frat

er) is depicted in all his helpless in

adcqllary when faced with serious 

problems in Il'here 1)0 11'c G(l From 

/Ier .. ,9, \Villiam Howers' comedy fl f 
fraternity life. whirh opened Tuesday 
night at the Vanderbilt Theater, at 
West 48 Street. 

Although he fears his post-college 
futurc of war. insecurity. pOVt.~rty. an 
our college student can think about is 
1iqllor and women. En:"n w!~:..:n" f:::.ced 
with c\'jctioll from his fraternity 
house, Little Orphan Annie and pick
ing herrics is uppermost in his mind. 

The play runs the gamut of the at
titudes and thoughts of the collegian. 
Everything frolli ROTC and racial 
prejudice to raising giunea pigs and 
the deuce is discussed. Even an abor
tion is dragged in. They might have 
dragged in a plot too. We wouldn't 
have objected. 

However, despite its faults, the play 
holds your interest. A redeeming fea
tllre is. the familiarity of the things 
the boys say and do. The typical col
lege patter hits home: 

:-<inetY-eight percent of the co-eds 
aren't virgins, the other two percent 
are, but not by ·choice. The girl he 
took Ollt wasn't wearing a gi rdle; how 
do you know? wasn't he dancing with 
her? How "lousy" the girls look be
fore they go to sleep, with that awful 
goo on their faces! WOUldn't like 
to wake up with that face in front 
of him; well put a sack over it ... 
and so on into the night. 

B.R. and E.P. 

Facu Ity Notes 
Engli~h Department 

Edgar Johnsun spoke on COlltemlJurary Bio. 

graphy for B)'rddifl~ Aftcrnoo,,~, Wood. 

stock, N. Y., July 21 ... Tilt.' Eagle 

Sen'ams, by Samuel Middlehwok ant! Coley 

B. Taylor, hali just been reprinted in a 

"Gold Label" edition (Lee Furman, Inc.) 

... Edgar Johnson: "Review of Architec.ts 

of Ideas," hy Ernest Trattner, ill the N(u' 

Rcpublic, June' 8 , , . An essay, "Anwrican 

Biography and the Modern \Vorld" in the 

N ortll A merieaH Re",'icw~ Sun' mer 19J~. 

Philosophy and Psychology 
Department 

A. Edel: Article on "Conflit,tinK Aims 

within the Canadian Vniversity" was pub. 

lished in the Unitlersity of Tormll,) Quar. 

ter/)" july 1938 .. , J. E. llarmack has 

Contl,teted and readied for I>uhiication arti. 

c1es on "The Length of the \Vork Period 

ami the \Vork Curve" and "The Effect of 
10 mg of Benzedrine Sulfate 011 the Allen. 
tian ~pall for Letters" , . . Juhn Gray 
Peatman addressed the Larchmont Parent 
Teachers Association 011 "Psvchological Gui. 
,J"m:e in Democratic Patterns of Living:' 
Larchmont, New York. on Septemher 13, 
1938 ..• Harry A. Overstreet delivered 
trhee lectures at Simmons College, before a 
conference of New England lihraria'ls, Sept. 
ember 12. 1938 and an address to thl' Hoston 
Committee of Adult Education. September 
30. 1938 , , , ]. E. Peat man wrote "Growth 
Norms from Birth to th~ Age of Five Years: 
A study of Children Reared with Optional 
Pediatric and Home Care," for the Amer. 
ican Journal of Diseases of Children. june 
1938, and published fK>ok reviews in the 
july and October issues of the A "1uican 
Journal of Orthopcgchiatry. He ha~ also 
completed four article:. for publication: "On 
the Meaning of 3 Test Score in Psycholog. 
ical Measurement," "On the Predictive 
Meaning of Correlation," "Height.\Veight 
Variability of Pre-School Children" (with 
Dr. R. A. Higgons) and "J>h:osicaJ Growth 
and Superior Pedia~ric and Home Care" 
(with Dr. R. A. Higgons) .. , Harry A. 
Overstreet: Book appearing in NO\'cmber. 
TO"lun Meetino ComeS! to Tott·" .•. \V, S. 
Neff's survey on "Socio·Er.onol11ic Status 
and Intelligence" will appear in the Psychol
ogical Bldleti,. . . . Max HertzmaOl pub. 
lished "Two Equations for the MeasuremfOnt 
of Variability" in the Aml'ruan Journal of 
Psycllology for July and has had ar.cepted 
for publication in the Journal of Gentral 
Psycllology an article, "The Merging Pro
cedure in Experiments on Extra·Sensory 
Perception" , •• Philip P. Wiener revit'ffed 
Sabine's "History of Political Theory" for 
Science arid Socil'ty, Summer Issue 1938, 
and also BacheJord's "La Formation de 1'
Esprit Scienti6Que" for PI1iiosoNlicai Re
... -jc'W in a fortht.:oming issue. 

Public Speaking Department 
Dr. Lester Thonssen directed a forum diS' 

C'tlssiOIl on the LUtllow propos,,1 hdore the 
Fredonia Kiwanis Club ... Kimhall Flaccu'> 
read a paper hefore the Irish Foundaf ion at 
tht, Hotel Great Northern, OClouct' 9, 19J~ 

, , . Dr. Fll'ischnlan spoke 011 tltl' Tht";tlcr 
of Imagination before the studcnt :l!'~emhly, 

l"niversity of Denver Summcr' Session, JuTy 
12 and addresscd the Churchman's Forum~, 

Portland. Oregon, August 15 un the "Jlldi· 
viclual alld the ~I()d('rll "'orJd" .. Dr. 
Ll'ster Thollsscn was til(' Visiting I'ro("!l-<;nr 
of Speech. summer session of the New 
York Normal School, Fredonia, N. Y 

Newsviews 
At II :30 tomorrow night in the 

Great Hall. band leader Larry Clin
ton will place " crown on the head 
of Rita ;\Ionfrede, Commerce Center 
co-ed, third Ql,ec!l of the Ilouse Plan 
Carniva1. 

Bnmette, "lack-eyed, eighteen. Rita 
is an upper freshman at the Commcrce 
Center. She was selected from a groep 
of three hundred contestants by Vin
cent Lopez last Thursday. 1';ve foot 
five, 117 pounds, she is treasurer of 
the N cwman Club downtown. She 
hopes to be a model some day. 

She assisted the Dram Soc last term 
in one of their multitudinous publicity 
stunts for their production of /" the 
CroO'l'e by appearing in the beauty 
contest held at the Paradise Restau
rant. The College walked away with 
the honors at the contest. 

Since her sudden jump into the 
limelight, Rita has been dined, wined 
and photographed with mobs of House 
Planners--mashers and neckers every 
single one of them to the last man. 
Benny Frk"",,,,,. refused to allow Rita 
to be photogI' aphe\1 with the College 
football team last Saturday before the 
Moravial' game, on the ground th~t 
"it would take the boys' minds off the,r 
work." Moravian back 'Neiss was at! 
there however, posing with her, as
sisted by a football, as shutters dick· 
ed.GeorFe Koushnareff '40, leader of 
the College Band, also posed with her. 
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Our Grid Squad' 
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Alternately Dull and Brilliant Intramural Elevens 
L-------- By Philip Minoff -- .. ---------IBattle For Crown 

As man a fter man came uut of the game agaubt ~lora ,·ian \ The Varsity iootball season may ,----------

last Saturday and jogged down the field to the lockl~r r\Jum, I tried have ended with the :llor~vian game, College Lacrossemen 
to formuiate in my mind an estimate uf the College !tam 1 had but for the 2,000 or more Intramural Start Fall Practic~ 
been watching for some two months. un fields foreign and ullll1estic. 

enthusiasts, a football final of eqilal 
illlportance will take place between 

against rivals that were good and rivals that were bad. in contests Ahbe '40 and the All-Stars in Lewis
that were thrilling and contests that were dull. 1 tricu to work .. 1m Stadium on Thursday, Novomber 
out some intelligible opinion but soon found myself l'lItneshed in 24, for the touch-tackle championship 

a net of Dickens-like platitudes. uf the College. 

* * * 
There"Were times when the squad played brilliant

ly as, for instance, when every man on the team co

operated beautifully to work those gorgeous spinners 

through the center of the line against Lowell. And 

there were times when they played like a bUllch of prep 

school kids' who had eaten watermelon an hour before 

This game, which has attracted the 
interest of a third of the student body, 
was to have been played yesterday 
afternoon, but adverse weilther, plus 
the ;howing of basketball motion pic
tures by Coach Nat Holman, forced 
the postponement of the contest. 

The College lacrosse team got 
a five months jump on itself as 
practice began this week. Near
freezing weather did not pr~"cnt 
the stickmen f r0111 climbing into 
their shorts for passing work-
outs. 

Coach Leon Miller has about 
twenty first-year men learning 
fundamentals and wants more. 
Experience in the old Indian game 
is unexpected at the Collf~gel 

therefore, anyone who want, to 
play the game with "the clash of 
football and the dash of l:>asket-

In all other aspects the Intramural 
schedule has been rolling along with 
an increasing momentum that threat-\ 
ens to overrun the College's limited ball" is invited to come to Lew-
facilities. The first round of four- isohn Stadium any afternoon. 
wall handball competition was run off --------------

JV BasketeersWhip Holman Speaks 
Eastern District Before Bowker 142 

Eastern District Iligh School's bas
ketball t('alll was added to the list of 
the College J. V. quintet's Ilr"-season 
victims in a Tl'ch (~ym sl'rimll1age 
Wellilestlay afternoon. (oarh 'Sam 
\Vinograd used three (llmbinatiuns, 
,'aeil of which had little tPl\lhk with 
the high school outfit. 

The first-year men will ha,'c at 
least seventcen contests this st.·asoll. 
Only two weeks remain hefore the 
opening clash with th,' Brooklyn Cnl". 
The choice of the starting team seems 
to have narrowed duwn to ~ight of the 
remaining seventeen 111t.'11 on thl' ~~quad: 
The stcllar performers oi this group 
are Harvey L07.111an. Ray Sharonow, 
Bernie Silverman, lIlartin Srheink
man, Gil Singer, Vill<'"c Capicro. and 

Dave Laub. 

• • • • • ••••• • • • • • • • • • • 

:\ talk by Nat Illllman, Varsity 
basketball coach, and a film illustrat
ing "arious styles of defense and 0(
f,'nse as practiced by leading univer
sities, featured Project No. seven, of 
lIow ker '42. 

:VIr. Iiollnan stressed the need o( 

keeping pace with the times and adapt
ing defense and offense to suit trends 
and material. He also pointed out the 
obvious aid the film afforded a coach 
in f('rreting vut weaknesses in indi
vidual and team play. 

The National Association of fias
ketball Coaches of which 1I1r. Holman 
is a member, sponsored the film and 
nineteen colleges, including Stanford, 
Pitt, Nebraska, Wisconsin, the Col
lege and NY l!, were shown in ac
tion. 

• • • ••• 

THE HOUSE PLAN 

game-time. That's the way it looked in the miserable 

exhibition against Clarkson. On occasions the line 

played through an entire game without making a major 

mistake (as in the three-touchdown victory over Brook

lyn), and on other afternoons (against St. Joseph, for 

example) the forward wall crumbled in earthquake 

fashion and half the stands began looking around for 

Gable and MacDonald. 

with a satisfying smoothness, leaving 
nine survivors. 

Basketball still' has a long way to 
go before the finals, but a flock of 
eight games yesterday moved the sche
dule nearer its close. Delta Kappa 
Epsilon vanquished their Greek frat
ers, 13-5; the Spartans wi thstood the 
Wintras, 16-6; Shep '39 I knocked off 
Briggs '41, 18-7; Gibbs '41 outscored 
Abbe '41, 16-11; ASCE blasted the 

Film and Sprockets ANNUAL CARNIVAL 

* * * 
The quarter-backing for the season, which was taken care of largely 

by Harry Stein, was, on the whole, a fine job of cerebral pyrotechnics. 
Sometimes it was too brainy to make the game interesting. In the 
Buffalo contest, for example, we were a couple of touchdowns ahead and 
deep in our own territory. Instead! of running the ball or kicking, Stein 
elected to play safe and touched the ball down for a voluntary safety. 
Under the circumstances, I didn't see any necessity for such a play, but 
from the point of view of sound reasoning I suppose that was the sensible thing 
to do. There were other occasions when the brainwork was not so kosher, 
as in the CI'Irkson game when the Beavers, two touchdowns behind, were 
on the Clarkson thirry in· the closing minutes ~f the game. It was fourth 
dC/WTl "nd instead of throwing a long pass (they had little to lose), they 
kicked, leading to nothing at all. 

* * * 

New Stars, 26-10; Health Ed. Society 
outran the Harriers, 24-9; the Peg
legs bounced in rather easily past the 
Franklin Alumni, 25-14, and Team 0 
won by default when the History So
ciety failed to show up. 

The slleedball tournament was to 
have gott~n underway in Jasper Oval 
~esterday afternoon under the tutor
ship of Mr. Djorup, of the Hygiene 
Department, and Allan Scherer. The 
latter two appeared to find only two 
of the four scheduled teams present, 
resulting in the forfeit of the Cubs to 
the Floogies and Group tB to the 

presents 

The 
Developing Documentary 

• SONG OF CEYLON 
(Grierson and Wright) 

• FROM COVER TO COVER 
(Paul Roth!') 

• THE NEW 'EARTH 
(J oris Ivens) 

• THE WAVE 
(Paul Strand) 

TONIGHT - 8:15 

Pauiine Edwards Theatre 
23 STREET at LEX. AVE. 

Admission 

Laughter 
Chances. 
Flags 

. Music. 
Garnes. 
Streamers 

Singing . 
Barkers. 

Color 
Bunting Novelty 

.. 

TOMORROW at 8:30 P. M. 

Get Your Tickets Now 

Before, They Are Sold Out 

75c Per Couple for Outsiders 

House Plan Members, 50c Per Couple 

. Mike Weissbrod and Captain Jerry Stein were outstanding 
all year. I'm not going to make any statement to. the effect that 
Mike is the best passer in the East because I haven't seen enough 
of the other college elevens to really know. But I do know that 
he is the best passer in recent College history and that he was 
head and shoulders above any pigskin tosser on anyone of the 
opposing teams this year. Furthermore he was a fairly good ball 
carrier all season and demonstrated surprising ability as a punter. 

Portney :eam. M r. 0; ont p will try ::::::::::::::::::::::::=:=:::::~:::::::::::::::=:=::::::::::::::::::=:=::::::::::.:=:. :::_::::::: 
agaip next week-if it doesn't rain. S~~~::::::_::::,E'::2':;;';:::::::=:::::::;:::::::::::;:::::::=::::::::::::::; : : : : : : .-! : : : : : : • , • 

35c in advance SOc at the doo'r 

~Ir. F~~k ~ u~y W dart ilie ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ hadminton tourney on :\londay in the ~ ~~ 
* * 

\Vc've said enough about Jerry Stein alre:ldy. If there is such a 
thing as a quadruple-threat center, he's the boy. As a field general, pas>
intercepter, line-backer· upper, and fumble-pIcker-upper, Jerry has few 
e'luab. 1 would like to sec both him and \Veissbrod playin>: together on 
the 1'.1l-1Ietropolitan team Decemher 3. 

* * * 
The next time we watch a College eleven in Lewisohn Sta

dium it will be as an alumnus. In future years we will take a 
seat next to the new sports editor to learn the names of the new 
faces on

i 
the field. And he will probably tell us that ,this bunch 

gives promise of being the greatest team in College history. And 
we will smile and think back to a certain October aftemoon in 
1938 when we told our former sports editor the same thing. 

• AA Appoints Hoi-men Prepare 
Chairmen, Advisers For Brooklyn Tilt 

The Executi,'e Board of the AA 
at its meeting Tuesday continued its 
reorganization plans, hy appointing 
new chairmen and faculty advisers to 
subdivisions of the Associ~tion. 

Correcting weaknesses in Varsity 

basketball play, as revealed in last 

Saturday's game with the Evening 

Session, has been the chief problem of 

111 at Holman and his College five for 

the past week. 
With the opening game of the 1938-

39 season against Brooklyn exactly 

1lai:: Cym at one o'clock. lie has 
already rcrei"cd a lar. entry list, anel 
will sllpen'isc contests every day ex

cept Thmsday . 

Illllllllliillillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll ~ 
THE FOREMOST GERMAN 
MOTION PICTURI'; THEATRE 

SEth ST. CASINO THEATRE 
210 E. 86 St. Regent 4-02~~ 

Showing- Now 

"Eine Nacht an der Donau" 
11111l1l1ll1l1l1l1l11l1l1l11l1ll1,!1l1ll1 iillllll 

~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

PATRONIZE 

CAMPUS 

ADVERTISERS 

Class(fied 

Pending final facuity approval of 
the new constitution the appointees 
are: Phil 11inoff '39, Publicity Divi
sion, Bob Sand '39, Social Functions 
Division. and Harold Goldb~rg '39, 
Sports Education Division. Students 

t.wo weeks and a night away, concen- ____________ .... --

trated team play is being stressed. 
interested in working in any of these 
divisions should jeave their names and During intra-squad scrimmages a 
addresses in the AA office, 106, Hy- smooth bit of team play is carefully 
giene Building. noted and praised. Sloppy one-handed 

In addition the Board moved un- I passes and shots are carefully noted 
animously to' abolish admission fees and condemned. "I'll buy you an ice 
to swimming meets for all AA mem- cream soda if you sink one in ten of 
bers. The motion was sent to the those wild stabs," says Holman. 
Faculty Athletic Committee for finai Co-captains Manny Jarmon and Lou 
approval. It is ',beli~ved that this Lefkowitz, AI SOl1pios, Babe Adler, 
move will stimulate membership in the and Dave Siperstein, still seem to have 
AA. the inside track for positions on the 

WANTED 

FULL TIME ECONOMISTS. 

CHRISTMAS CARD REPRE
SENT ATIVES. 

MALE COMPANION-two even
, ings per week. Student living in 

the vicinity of the C()l1eg~ pre
ierred. 

LOWER CLASS MEN _represent 
New York newspaper. 

STUDENT OF ;ACCOUNTING 
-two days per wellk. The Board also announced that sev- first five. Although he is still slowed 

eral home swimming meets with met- up with a bad ankle, Hal Kaufman 
ropolitan teams will be rescheduled probably will lead the replacements, A P PLY AT 1 0 8 H A R R I 5 
to take place on Saturday afternoons, followed by Sam Meister, Bobby Sand EM P LOY MEN T 0 F Fie E 

instead of Friday evenings. and Lou Daniels. ,---------------
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TO 
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LangstonHughes Mead to Crown '39 Queen; Correspondenc~ College Adds 
Five New Courses" 

Addresses Juniors Plan Prom Chapel 
Douglass Soc 

Langston Hughes, young N eKr" (JOel 
and playwright, was guest speaker at a 

Ticket Sales 
Indication 
Of Sellout 

Toby Wing, 
Prom 'King ' 
To Attend 

To the Editor: I ~hat the darken~d b~ain might eX.ist 
~lr Clinton Oliver, Prp,ident of the III whIch ~Ir. l)rosco~1 s story nnght 111-

Dou iass Societv, and m)' friend and tlame racial prejudIce. (Although.r 
g - '. find it difficult to' imagine). If It 

colleague, ~Ir. ~Iorrts Seha!,pes at- docs, and if we mllst avoid any re-

tack the story Dalllly floy from some- molr risk of reinforcing its hatreds, 
joint meeting oj the American Student what different angles. Mr. Oliver ap- then I can see no way out save to 
Union and the Donglass Society, yes- Acting President ~clson P. Mead With the last remnants of Tha,,:,s- pears to believe that it retlects a gen- write no fiction except "glad" stories 

The course in Negro History and 

Culture taught by Dr. Max ,\ergan 

will become a part of Ihe r'gular 

curriculum of the History Depart. 

ment next term, Recorder John K. 

Ackley announced earl~ this week. 

Hitherto, the course has been offered 

only in the College extension where 
a fee is chuged. Designated History 
68, the course will be allotted two 
credits. 

terday in 126 ~Iain, before an audi- will crown Audrey Christie queen of giving Day turkey securely stuffed in which everybody burbles with mu-
ence of 300. the Senior Prom next Friday night away anu the mince pie stomarh ache uine prejudice in Mr. Oriscoll aud in tual love. But [ am loalh to helieve 

Mr. Hughes, who spent the summer the .HOII/My-that it is guilty of "ma- that the College C{Jlnllllln,'t'· Ileed< on the Hotel Astor roof. All the pomp just a memory, the '40 class will stage J ' 

and fall uf 1937 in Spain as corres- aud spleudor of a regal ceremony will a Junior Prom rally duriug the Chapel ligning" the Negro or at least of pre- sLOch pap administered in spoon-feed-
pondent fur the Bal/imore Alro-Amer- senting the "appearance" of such anti- ing. 
icall, gave his impressions uf the coun- accompany the coronation according on Thursday, December I, Frank History 43. a three credit course on 

CI.ina and Japan, has also been trans
ferred to the regular day session. 

try and its l)coIJle. l"~e commented to William Tomshinsky, co-chairman Freiman '40, prom chairman, anJlounc-
Negro bias. Except to those whose I t is not ~.Ir. Driscoll but Mr. 
kl~owledge of the story is derived on- Sehappes and Mr. Oliver whu with 
Iy from hearsay rather than reading the purest of purposes do thc :\egro 

it, nothing could be more clearly false. an injury. They do it by suggesting 

ou their calm in the face of great of the prom committ,·,·. cd yesterday. 

hardships and privations which have Ticket chairman Herbert]. \Vallen- With Prom Queen Toby Wing and The English Dr:Jlartment will pre
sent English 16, a two credit course 
on short story writing and analysis. 
English I, 2, and 12 are prerequisites 
for the course. 

followed on the he"ls of the Franco 
rebellion. Speakin!: of ~Iadridhe said stein reports that tickets and pledges Kay and Buddy Arnold as guests, the 

that "One of the KaY"st of European have been going so fast that there is 

cities has been transformed into a a very real possibility t!:at the place 
Spartan, heroic city where no one I will he sold out. "400 people are cer
complains about the food or the air tain to attend and those wh" pay tip 
raids. The people of.~la,lrid arc hero- -first will get the choice seats." 

that he is so lost to all balance and 
Ooes anyone at the College really be- sanity as tt- imagine attacks in the 

k without heroics." I Invitations to the prom have heen 
The spirit of cooperatio" '11110"1( tltt'l ';ent to members of the [loard of 

peuple ami thc universal t1dt'rmilJatiult! J fig-hcr Education, Mayor La(;uardia, 

to hring about I1t'l'dcd refoflll';' in spite I (lr"ol1 Welles, Deans Johll R. Turner 
of the war impressed him. hUl1rilt~, ... llld ~rorton Gottschall. Professor 

tI.,e ciVIl war," h" said, "the \.,:yali,tj_!",,·ph r~al."1f (Ch'·',n. I~,'pl.),. Pro
Con:rrlllwllt has gOllc forward With It-., !'"'l"or \\'I~hartl Guthrlc (Covt. Dept.), 
c<iurati(1Il pn.gram alld huilt new 11"'.li('''~''Jr George Ed\\'aru~ (Ecoll. 
slhql)l~ all over tilt: country. It ha~ 1 r 1\·I't.) ,Professor vVilli:lIl1 Oti:-o (Eng, 

.llil 'i1 c. lip ~la."I";(,s in the trel1c.hes as I' !)\.l't I. ami Profcss{.r~ Joilll .!la~til~gs 
part til a wH"'~pn.'ad campaign tl) (1',("11. Ik'pt.), and I-rank (. Davld-
wipt' Ill:! ilitcrary." :--011, 11('U~l' Plan directur. 

News In Brief • • • 
'Campus' Elections 

~ t\ new ~fal1agillg Board fllr 'flrl' 
Campus IVas elected hy the ,talT last 
week. TIll' newly-elrcled hoard, th~ 
first ,'ver elerted hy the enti,.., staff, 
consists of: 

William Rafsky '40, Editor-in
,Chief; Leopold Lippman '.19. Editorial 
Chairman; ~lax\v"l1 Kern '.19. Busi
ness Mana!:er; IlaroM Faher '40, Man
aging Editor: Grorge Ni"scllson '40, 
News Editor; Philip ~Iiuoff '39, 
Sports Editor; IIl'rt Brill"r '39, Fea
t:;res Editor: and Sol Goldzweip; '40 
and Oavid Shair '40, Copy Editors. 
Afrrrur'y office. Room 4, Mt·zzanine. 

Tirkets for the Ix,st!'oned .1/"rCltr\, 
Movie Revival are redeemahle in tI;e 
Mercury ofTice', room 4, ~lczzaninc. 

-Lock and Key Inductions 

Fifteen new membrrs will Ill' in
ducted into Lock and Key. honorary 
SOril'ty. (Ill TUt:scla,\', Nu\'prnhl'r 29 at 

Char"'\' Inducted l\fllt th,' Ii ftl'rn will 

Rad:c, Workshop Casts 

('a·,ting f.lr till" I )rall1 Soc Thea ter 

\\'orkshop's radio procillct;oll of :\ \

fn'd Kre),mhollrg's Till' Ifoust' Tltllt 
Jllck /)id,,'1 /luild. will take piare 
t("lay at 4 p.lI1. ill 222. )lain. The 
(Jt>adlinc for submission of l1lal111s..:ripb 

for the WlIrkshop's line-act play con
test has U" .... 11 cxtcillird ulltit after 
Christmas. 

Sing Sing Plays Host 
A four hour inspectiot1 of Sing Sing 

Prison un Friday, Nuvember 25, is 
being sponsored hy the Law Society. 
The fare is one dollar. 

L~tin-American Club 
:\ Latin-:\meriean cluh will be furm

cd to n_mkr a study of problems af
fecting relations of countries in the 
W,'stern Ilrmis!,here. I'rofessor Bail
l'y W. Diffie (llist. Oept.) wiU he 
the faculty adviser. 

'40 Delegates Censured 
lIarold Fahcr and :\Ilen Otten, '40 

he Elliott f{O;-'I'III.I',1Il ',WI president of \ lass ddl'gatl's to the Student Coun
the senior rlas'.;. I c.:il, were ccnt\lrcd hy their class COllll-

Associate Alumni Dinner I'-il io," alleged neglect of ""ty. 

. \rlill;: ,'r,'sident Nelson " \1 I Magazine Representative 
f •• l.U ;\ representativ(' It till' t_'\)I1t'ge of 

will makt' his fir;,t puhitl' rt:port 1111 the l1all'd'wagnu, :, !"'W lI'Ig";tzinc dc
f"t'(('111 dcvelopments at thl' ('!,Ilq,,:,', ... 1 \'ote<J to pOl'l1la! illlbic, d.lIIcing and 
the anllual dinner of tIlt, \ ·, .. IJciatc 
.\lulllni tomorrow l,\·t'l1il1~ '11 till' Hnt- orchestras, is !It't'I!''(1 hy the Trojan 
'" Roosevdt, Forly-liil!. ~lr"l'1 and Publishing Cot I' "'!Ii,,,,. 125 East 46th 

\Iadison Awnu,·. Otl,..r .,pLtkers will Street. 
include Dr. Ja111l'S (;. :-le: )onald, for- College Talent Wanted 
mer l..l'ag-ul' (If :\afi"lb I iigh Commis- Col1('giah' t.dcllt i:, being songht for 

~it)ncr fol' I{efm!,el'!'o from Germany, a. mll~ical "d, :rc fin tht, international 
ami Odwa\' Tl'atl. chairman of the 1 SituatIOn, to Ill' produced on Rroadway 

Hoard of I-I i~hrr Edul'ation. hy Colk~iai<' "rodnctions. Stndents 

Auditing Committee Reports 

All student organizations at the Col
lege arc asked to snbmit complete fin
andal records of last term's activities 
as soon as possible to the Student 
Council Auditing Committe,', Box 22 
of the Faculty I\lailroom. 

Prom-ised Rulers 
Carhled ('0"'/,11$ headlines to the 

\ ,]l1ILII"Y notwithstanding, tlwrc arc to 
he 1 \\" proms at the Cnllt.'!otc. The 
.',"",,,. affair, schedllled for Novcmhl'r 
.~.;. will feature., B('l(..'(Irc-star Audn'y 
... ·hristie. The mystcriou:>. nnnOll1ll·d 

king who will share thr throne 
Toby \Ving, will swing th,' srep

the December 9 frllliar Prom. 

from tht· 1l1dropoiitan colleges who 
call sing, dance, act and entertain, may 
rerrin' .Itldit;lllls at the Jane Grey 
Studios, 20" \V ,'st 48th Street, today 
at 7 p.m. 

:.'IIIIIIIIIIIII •• '"I1UtlllllllllUllIlIUIIUIIIIIIIIIIUUlUlUIltUUI!ltlllllltllltltlll;: 

MEN WANTED I 
for ~ 

~~:~~:~£~l:e I 
~ 

IIU1IUIIUUIIIIII1I11IUIIUIllIUItlIllIUIIUIIIIUIIIUIIIIIIIUU;:! 

Harlem's Hot Spot 
The Worlu's Greatest Colored Star 

APOLLO 
THEATRE 

12Sth St. nr. 8th Ave. 

Phone UN 4-4490 

B ILL 'Bojangles' ROB INS 0 N 
"Mayor of Harlem" 

THREE PEPPERS 
WEN TALBERT'S BAND 

Gala Sat_ Midnight Show Reserved Seats 

rally will feature a jam session by AI 

Greene and his band. Also present will 

be the Prom's" :\lystery King," whose 

identity will be revealed shortly be
fore the el'ent. All that is known nuw 
is that he is the "j itterbug of the 
screen" who recently made scveral per
sonal appearallces 011 lucal stagl·s. 

All juniors wishing to makt:: arrange
ments for tuxcdos, automobiles or cor
sages, should see Flank Freiman any 
afternoon ill the Jfifro(osm office, I I, 
~Iezzallil1(,. 

Freiman urged all '40 m,'n to get 
their tickets for the affair. which will 
be hrld at the Ess"x Ilouse on Fri
day. Decemher (j, as SOlin as possible. 
Best srats WII! gu to those purchas
illg their durat" early. 

Tickets arc 1111 sale at $5.50 a cou
ple. Thl'i prin', lkdared Freiman, is 
ahout tW() dollars less than th~ sum 

actually ""pended for preparations per 
l·I.H1ple hy the class. 

Parents Denounce 
Nazi Persecution 

;\ telegram "ddressed to Preside!1t 
Franklin O. Roose,'elt, requesting him 
to take immediate action regarding 
th~ pc.:rseclltion of minorities in Ger
many, was sent by the Parents ,\sso
ciatioll Tuesday night. 

Mr. Alhert W_ Clunnan. president 
of the Associatioll, said tile telegrams 

asked the President to sever all poli
tical and economic tit'S with Gcrmany. 
many. 

Action was alsu taken at a meet
ing Tuesday, to increase the numher 
of members in the Association. This 
will he done by means of circular let
ters and persunal visits. 

I • • • • • • • • ••• • 4 

CLUB YUMURI 
1678 B'way at 52 5t. 

NATIVE CUItAN RENDEZVOUS 
A Nest for Americans 

Who Like Somethinr. Different 
Dinner from $1 - 3 Shows 

NO COVER - CIrcle 7-6269 

••••• • • • • • • 

1I10st innoe' .:nt of places, and so over
sensitive is to take offense at every 

!>ouse fur himself every invidious epi- honest portrayal of a reality which ~'Ir. 
thet employed by every ignurant or Oriscoll no less than t!,")' deplores. 

I think more highly of the Negro 
wrong-headed character he portrays, than that. Nor do I believe that the 

lieve that Baldy's sentiments mirror 

~Ir. Driscoll's? Docs an author es-

and does so intelligent a person as welfare of the Jew, the Catholic, or 

~Ir. Oliver really imagine that he the Negro is really to be fostcred by 

A class in Social Science Readings, 
German 21, will be presented hy that 
department Allotted 3 credits, it is 
intended for stude;lts who wish to 
improve their reading knowled!<c of 
German for advanced work in the so
cial sciences. 

does? The limits to ~lIch an argu- refusing to rt::t.:ognizc that G('nrillgs and The Biology Department will g-i\'e 

ment plumb fantastir depths of ab- Baldys exist, and burying- ostrich- a course in Municipal Sanitation, Bio
surdity: the writer who permits a necks in the sands of illusiun "lid eva- logy 4R. 
rharacll'r tu speak contemptnuusly of sian. Only by realizing, portraying. 
a "tin lizzy" hetraying, OIiC might pre- bringing out into the open, alld fight-

ing can these ba.rbarisms be un'rcume. fire of milk containers at my fcet. anu 
Stlll1t.:', an undemucratic hatn'd of {>ut- In a world where there is all too much danced in fiendish glee around me. 
ting cheap transportatioll within the 
rcat:h of the masses. and he \\'hu de
pirts a Repuhlic~n SlIt'l'ring at "brain 
trusts" rC\'caling a rahid hatred of 
intelligence. 

,.\1 r. Schappcs argument is Illure SUhR 

tie. lIe neither belie,'<S hi1l1,cI f that 
~I 1'_ Driscoll reveals bias ai:ainst the 

real IJreJudice and discrimination it is r might have been willini: to go 
pathetic to sec the victims mistakenly through all this and mo-re. provided 
attacking their friends inst"ad uf their I my fifty cents were returned to 111" . 
foes. But no. Every time 1 mentioned it, 

EnG.\R ]Oll:-':SON they set.'f1w/1 to believe I was a lept'j·, 

En!(lish Dep't. So t appeal to you (0 1(/I'isc me '" 

* * * 
to how I may regain my invcstment. 

Negro nor feds that any of its pro"- To the Editor: 
able audience is likely to misl1l1llcr-

MILTON h:LIlSTEI", L. Sr. 3 

A/co'i'C nali'l'l's /"·1I0'l4.' 1"01 r"~''\1' 

I"in,lls orc possiblc, lllld fl'Cli prohahlc, 
aAJcrc" mi'll can (10 ull)·f"illy.-f!difflr·s 

A'oft. 

stand it so gft)ssly. lie maintains, ra
ther, if I understand him rightly, that 
ill times of rampant racial animosities 
like ours a writer's j1aesthetic and so
cial responsibility" demands that he 
exercise a minutely srnt'pulol1s care 
to defend himself against any possible 
suspicion in any sit~lation where he 
might "anticipate an adverse reaction" 
in anyone whatsoever. In other words, 
so long as anyone exists who fears 
sllch a misconception m;yhf be born in 
any other mind, an author Ollist tri
ple underline his meaning for the com
prehension of this imagined and mon
umental loon. Let us even concede 

JIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII ...... '''''', .. , .. '''''''' ........ ~ 

~ BEAU'X ARTS 
School of the Dance 

LEARN TO DANCE· WHILE 
ENJOyI~ YOURSELVES 

TRY OUR NEW PLAN 
~ hr. I nstruction with 4 hrs. 
of Practice in Social Dancing $1 
Friday and Saturday Eve-
nings, 8 P.M • 

All Modern Dances Taught 
50c-Individual Private Lelsons-SOc 

145 West 54th Street 
New York CIrcle 6-0364 

?,III1IUllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllII''''''''''"""'''"""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,r, 

last week the M ercllr.\' ~[ovie Re
vi val Committee sold two tickets tu 
the Saturday nite performance. I 
bought them. On Thursday, in a two 
Iinc spread in your esteel1lcd j ourn::.l, 

they ann~.unced that the Revi val was 
to be postponed. r didn't happen to 
catch it. It is needless to state here 
the agony and mortification I lived 
through on Saturaay nite. 

Monday morning I enter~d the Mere 
office to have the tickets refunded. 
I magine my utter surprise when all 
present whooped and pointed in de
rision ... yelling "1-1 E bought the 
tickets." And then, to add injury to 
the insults they heaped on my head, 
they bound me to a chair, built a bon-

Every Saturday & Sunday Nite 

Dance Socials 
Snappy Orch.· - Entertainment -

Dance Contests 

Rand School Auditorium 
7 East. 15th Street, N. Y_ 

(Just East of 5th Avenue) 

Subscription before 9 P.M:. 

ONLY 30c - After 9 P.M. 40c 
(Friendship Builders) 

•• • • • • • • •• • • 
PRODUCTION BY ORSON WELLES 

DANTON'S DEATH 
LAST WEE K S 

Student Discount Cards Available at English & 

Speech Depts., Concert Bureau & CAMPUS 

~ 

MERCURY THEATRE. 110 West 4;lst Street 
Mats. Wed. & Sat. 

Oscar Hammerstein and Dwight Taylor present 

"WHERE DO WE 
GO FROM HERE?" 

VANDERBILT THEATRE, W. 48 St. 

A hilarious comedy I 
of modern fratern
ity life, 

TOMMY DORSBY 
and His Orchestra - in the newly redecorated 

TERBACB, ROOM 
O.luxe dlnn ... from $2.00 • Cover charge after 10 P.M" 75¢ 

SotunIays and Holiday Eves,. $1_50 

HOTEL NEW YORKER 
34lh SI ••• lal Elghlh A .... nu •• Newyo.k 

RALPH Hrrz, PrHh/ool OEOROE V. RILEY. ~ 

!l500 ROOMS FROM $3.50 

~ 

............................................... ~ 
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